
Parshat Bamidbar/Shavuot • June 3rd, 2022

IMPORTANT DATES

June 3rd, 2022 / 4 Sivan 5782
Parshat Bamidbar

Candlelighting: 8:47 p.m.
Havdallah 9:58 p.m.

UPCOMING EVENTS

NO SCHOOL
Monday, June 6th

Shavuot
Beginning Motzei Shabbat, June 4th
- Monday, June 6th

Learn with
Drs. Josh and Lisi Levisohn

over Shavuot!!

Farber Annual Dinner
Wednesday, June 8th - 7:00 p.m.

This week the Selesnys were at
Events Day learning about Ruth
Bader Ginsburg and Julia Child, but
next week we are so excited to
celebrate them along with Alumni

COMMUNITY MILESTONES

Mazal Tov
Rabbi Josh, Andrea, Maayan, Yonah and Tehilla
Strosberg on the birth of a baby boy!

Elijah Wolfe on his recent engagement to Kate
Weinberg! Excited parents are Charlene and Jack
Wolfe!

Mira (Goldner) and Lenny Glazer on the birth of a
granddaughter.

Article: Chaya and Joey Selesny and Shaindle
Braunstein-Cohen will be honored. 

READ MORE

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/33c54e3f-e0c0-4fdb-9d0c-0f534079633c.pdf
https://thejewishnews.com/2022/05/24/farber-hebrew-day-schools-58th-annual-dinner-honors-esteemed-alumni/?fbclid=IwAR0_MPhDDt1M3MJUpe5PS7vuo6FZcHIZG2r6UgjJpg8Ao3JKKYXVtrzC3Qc
https://thejewishnews.com/2022/05/24/farber-hebrew-day-schools-58th-annual-dinner-honors-esteemed-alumni/?fbclid=IwAR0_MPhDDt1M3MJUpe5PS7vuo6FZcHIZG2r6UgjJpg8Ao3JKKYXVtrzC3Qc
https://thejewishnews.com/2022/05/24/farber-hebrew-day-schools-58th-annual-dinner-honors-esteemed-alumni/?fbclid=IwAR0_MPhDDt1M3MJUpe5PS7vuo6FZcHIZG2r6UgjJpg8Ao3JKKYXVtrzC3Qc
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/aacb14fc-5cf7-401d-a6f6-8d88fbaafa98.pdf
mailto:danielshamayev@gmail.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/1aae7072-4ed7-4742-85b9-f6f6049867a0.pdf


Honoree Shaindle Braunstein-Cohen
and Faculty Honoree Nachshon
Wyma.  

Graduation
Sunday, June 12th, 3:00 p.m. at
Young Israel of Oak Park
We invite the entire community to
come celebrate the Class of 2022.

Yearbooks are in! There are still yearbooks availlable to
purchase. Yearbooks are $60 each. Please reach out to
Ms. Shelby Drapinski
at shelby.drapinski@farberhds.org if you are interested.

We have 12 old desktop computers that are available for
purchase. Cost with monitor is $60. Cost without monitor is
$50. These computers have Windows 7 or Windows 10 on
them. These are available first come first served and are
being sold "as is".

Please email Linda Pedder at
linda.pedder@farberhds.org as soon as possible.
Supplies are limited!

CAMP AT FARBER THIS SUMMER
Sign up early...spots are limited. The application can be
downloaded here. Additionally, we will be offering early
care from 8:00 - 9:00 a.m. and after care from 3:00 - 4:00
p.m. for camp. The cost is $8.00 for either early or after
care or $15.00 for both early and after care for each day
requested. For any questions, email
ellen.berlin@farberhds.org.

mailto:shelby.drapinski@farberhds.org
mailto:linda.pedder@farberhds.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/fbcf2d84-a3d2-47f6-baff-53894120acf7.pdf
mailto:ellen.berlin@farberhds.org


Last Day of School
Tuesday, June 14th
ECC - 11:15 a.m. Dismissal
K-11 - 11:30 a.m. Dismissal

When shopping at any Toyology
location, please mention Farber
ECC. The ECC will receive 20% in
store credit. When the money adds
up we can go and buy new toys and
games for the ECC.

THE 2022-23 SCHOOL CALENDAR
IS AVAILABLE HERE

Farber Basketball Camp
If you are interested, please email Daniel Shamayev.

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/58bb99b0-38db-4e3e-87c4-cf67df8efa68.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/747521cb-9972-4051-aa05-b3d104fbe459.pdf
mailto:danielshamayev@gmail.com


PARSHAT BAMIDBAR - Mr. Randy Kaplan 
(with Dr. Josh Levisohn) 
 
In Bamidbar, Moshe is commanded to take a census.
Rashi says the reason for this is that G-d loves His
people so much that He counts them a lot.
Nachmanides agrees, pointing out that the word count
also means remember or be concerned with.
Nachmanides reasons that every Jew warrants
personal attention from G-d and that this attention is
beneficial for each person’s well-being, for which G-d is
concerned.

Read
More

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/6048f423-210c-4069-8e7b-4e41edbb674a.pdf


THE DEVIL AT DEV'S
"The Devil at Devs" was a smashing success!!! Written by
Leora Schottenstein...(who also wrote last year's play!!) and
starring Adam Chapman, Elana Hochbaum, Yona Kelman,
Aharon Kosofsky, Noa Pergament, Rina Press, Leora
Schottenstein and Shmuel Schottenstein....with stage
assistance by Orit Bluth, Adam Chapman and Ezra Mizrahi
Special thanks to Mr. Kaplan!!

READ MORE

EVENTS DAY
Events Day showcased just some of what our students have
learned this year! Thank you to the students for all their hard
work!! Thank you to our amazing teachers for teaching our
students so much!!! Special thank you to Mrs. D, Rabbi Leib
and Mrs. Hager!!
1st Grade - Amazing Authors
2nd Grade - Biomes
3rd Grade - Michigan and Careers
4th Grade - Wax Museum and Extreme Weather Projects
5th Grade - Human Body

SEE MORE

GETTING READY FOR SHAVUOT
In addition, to all of their regular
learning, our ECC students continued to
learn songs (N4 performed those songs
at the ECC Shabbat Assembly!), making
ice cream, making butter and getting
ready to celebrate Shavuot. 

5TH GRADE BOOK BUFFET
What a yummy array of book reports
at Mrs. Howes’ 5th grade Book
Buffet!!! Each student chose a book
and after reading it, used a food
display to present their reports! What
a creative bunch of students we
have!!

SEE MORE

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/8bc0d6d0-9b31-4133-9402-8ca91fe358a6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/f69a81d5-357a-4dcf-9406-1e746ab0f11d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/10895177-b742-41b9-a47f-70dc83a23bb1.pdf


SCIENCE FAIR 
Does music increase efficiency? The
effect of lotions (moisturizers) on
retaining moisture in the skin..Does
color affect taste? Which antacid is most
effective? How To Keep Avocados
Fresh? How Does Light Color Affect
Plant Growth?

All of these topics and more were
researched and presented in Middle
School Science Fair! Thank you to
science teachers Mr. Barnes and Mr.
Wolowiec!!

SEE MORE

SENIOR TRIP
The seniors headed out to Western
Michigan for a few days of bonding,
friendship, and fun. Thank you to
chaperones Mrs. Sternberg and Rabbi
Italiaander!

Thank you to everyone participating in our Hot Lunch fundraiser program. 
June Hot Lunch now by clicking here.

Thank you to everyone who has signed up to volunteer for Hot Lunch so far. 
Volunteers must be vaccinated . Please click here to sign up for a time slot. If you have a flexible
schedule and would like to be put on our "reserve" list in case of last minute cancellations, please
contact us at farberpto@gmail.com.

NEW ITEMS ADDED THIS WEEK!

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/20af3dee-4969-470c-9c7f-73ccef51b3e9.pdf
https://farberpto.wufoo.com/forms/may-hot-lunch-order-form/
https://farberpto.wufoo.com/forms/june-hot-lunch-order-form/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SscL-fpKLMsj5yHv_WU7PgDkwnz2qVkCpofoH-pd5n3IDhjjlDq3rBrSg13NagSJiZhvY-NeWzuGvhKr_7YxZUGuL1osjq4sQja5ww2DNvIIIep06URfo6oRc_h6q7WS1xoukQfnPorn2mTvKs9bhfyQ_ILLg5kuXwh2jAZ6WvCBBKbom-RrpzzsQezkbR2A&c=dIC8RNdRY7OYMVlFlVavBKNPmrmmmZilAKGnW40iGK64cVB1VJrfCQ==&ch=Oj3ZxHkhCBFWZ2TkwBMd65m9HtNmgp8ZGGe8RSeRSvEFJlYGOY7ymg==
mailto:farberpto@gmail.com
mailto:farberpto@gmail.com


We try to practice Hashavat Avedah - returning lost items -
and will be highlighting lost and found items left in school.
If this is yours or if you have lost any article of clothing,
please contact Linda Pedder at
linda.pedder@farberhds.org. You can also view our Lost
and Found Slideshow by clicking here. Please consider
labeling your children's clothing to help make this possible.
There is also a Lost and Found table at the entrance of
school. 

At Farber, we fulfill our mission through our Five Core Values. The values represent the many
layers of what it means to grow, live and engage the world as Modern Orthodox Jews.
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